The 2020

St.Monica Christmas Craft Fair

(Always the Saturday after Thanksgiving)

has been CANCELLED this year. (See you in 2021!)
As a courtesy to those of you who enjoyed shopping at our show, please feel free to personally
contact these last year’s vendors who have given us permission to share their contact information.
Crocheted, Lighted Bottles, Home Decorations, Cricut and Chalk Couture:
Rosemarie: rosemarie_irvine@yahoo.com
Catnip filled Cat Mats: Debbie: www.facebook.com/TheHyacintheHouse
order at www.etsy.com/shop/TheHyacintheHouse
Tupperware: Vivian: 216.581.8207 216.502.0201 VPaulAvon@sbcglobal.net Catalog Available
Shop 24/7 at www.youravon.com/vpaul www.startavon.com Reference Code: Vpaul
Crocheted items: Cecilia: 216.496.8025 ceciliarzelie@runbox.com Special orders upon request.
https://www.etsy.com/shop/crochetostitch/ dishcloths, scrubbies, hats, baby booties & mittens,
earwarmers (ear savers for masks) and much more
Usborne Books & More: Jessie: 216.202.6176 Jessiepeckens@yahoo.com
www.JessiesBookShelf.com Infants - adults. Unique high quality, interactive books make
amazing gifts! Contact me with questions or if you’d like FREE books!
Tupperware: Manal: 216.280.1322 Please contact me at manalfranklin@yahoo.com
manalfranklin.my.tupperware.com
LorrainesHandcraftedSoap.com. Small batch home & body products (including candles, soaps,
lotions, balms etc Looking for something you don’t see? mary@lorraineshandcraftedsoap.com
Roxanne:216.276.0532 Cyndi:216.322.4625 Linda: 216.265.9175 Call us or come to a new
pop up shop, Handmade Treasures, 50+ local crafters:Southland Shopping Ctr: 6879 Pearl Rd,
MiddleburgHts, 44130 next to Petco, M-Sat 11am-8pm; Sun. 11am-5pm (Nov 1- Dec. 31)
Various items: Jewelry; key fobs, lanyards, Aldi cart quarter, aprons, table runners, masks, etc
Scentsy: Helen: 440.759.0592 https://helenmuhaw.scentsy.us Warmers & wax, diffusers & oil,
laundry, kids, pets, and much more
Crocheted: Pat: Text or phone for pictures: 330.760.4327 Shawls, cowls, hats, character/animal
hats, dishcloths, trees, necklaces, pumpkins, snowmen, new 2 layer cloth pleated masks
(table in the hallway right before the gym doors).
Prayer Pouches: Tonya: 216.408.6210 tonyaep2@aol.com Colors will vary on the pouch but
they will all have either a cross or heart inside with a small prayer scroll. ONLY $1 each
Please specify heart or cross, and how many of each. A FREE GIFT with each purchase !!
Lisa’s Essential Beauty & the Beads: Lisa: 216.219.6407 LB-Beads@hotmail.com
Jewelry items and Gifts (immediately after turning right into the main hallway)

